[Effects of land use type on soil nutrient distribution in northern agro-pasture ecotone].
Soil samples under five land use types were collected from Duolun County in the northern agro-pasture ecotone. Chemical analysis showed that soil nutrient content was the lowest in farmland, medium in grassland, and the highest in woodland, indicating that reclamation accelerated the decomposition of soil organic matter and the further loss of soil nutrients. To investigate the effects of land use type on soil organic matter, available phosphors, available nitrogen and total nitrogen, soils from four different land use types in the catchments with slopes steeper than 15 degrees were sampled and analyzed. Vertically, the content of soil nutrients from slope bottom to its top was two times higher in land use type cropland-grassland-woodland than in grassland-woodland-cropland. Such a difference indicated the positive effects of the former land use type on soil nutrient retention. Therefore, selecting this optimal land use type in studied area could improve local eco-environment and economic benefits.